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ABSRALCT
Chromatin subunits ("nucleosomes") which were purified
by sucrose gradient centrifugation of a staphylococcal nule-
ase digest of chromatin have been studied. We found that such
apreparation ctains nucleosomes of two discrete types
which can be separated from each other by polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis. Nucleosome of the first tpe contains all
five histones and a DNA segment of approximately 200 base
pairs long whereas mucleosome of the second type lacks his.
tone HI an& its DNA segment is approximately 170 base pairs
long i.e. about 30 base pairs shorter than the DWA segment
of the mucleosome of the first type. Purified diner of the
nucleosome also can be fractionated by gel electrophoresis
into three discrete baxds which correspond to dinucleosomes
containing two molecules of histone Hi. one and no HI * These
and related findings strongly suggest that the HI molecule
is bound to a short (appro tely 30 base pairs) terminal
stretch of the nucl.eosomal DNA segent which can be removed
by nuclease (possibly in the form of HI-LIA complex) without
any sigifi cant disturbance of main structural features of
the nucleosome.
Recent experimental findings strongly suggest that the
structure of chromtin is based on a linear array of globular
chromatin subunits which were called "nucleosoaes" /1-18/. A
sufficiently mild treatment of the chromatin with staphylo-
coccal nuclease results in formation of a soluble mixture of
separate nucleosomes (we shall call them mononucleosones),
their dimers and higber oligomers which can be separated from
each other by centrifugation in a sucrose gradient /4,7,13/.
Peaks of mono- and dinucleosomes in a sucrose gradient are
ually sharp /7/ and theefore suggest a high degree of ho-
mogeneity of the corresponding deomribonucleoprotein (DNP)
particles. We found however, that a preparation of purified
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mononucleosomes is actually a mixture of DiP particles of two
discrete stricturallJy different types whicl can be separated
from each other by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The
mononucleosome of the first tpe contains all five histones
whereas the sononucleosome of the second tye lacks histone
HI and besides this its DNA segment is approimately 30 base
pairs shorter than the DNA segment of the nucleosome of the
first type. Similar heterogeneity exists in preparation of
the dinucleosoae and probably also in the case of higher oli-
goners of the nucleosone.
These and related findings strongly suggest that the HI
molecule is bound to a short terminal stretch of the nucleo-
sonal DNA segment. This DNA stretch (about 30 base pairs
long) can be removed by nuclease (presumably in the form of
HI-DNA complex) without any sigaificant unfolding of DNA in
the remaining nucleosomal DNP particle.
ATEIALS AND METHODS
Prevaration of chromatin. All operations were carried
out at 0-500. Chromatin was prepared from mouse Ehrlich as-
cites tumor cells /7,19/. The procedure included isolation of
nuclei, washes of the nuclei in 0.15 U NaCl, 2 mM MgC12, 5 mM
triethanolamine (TEA)HOC1, pH 7.6 (pH of buffers was measu-
red at 18m200°), then in 0.30 U NaCl, 2 M MgCOl2, 5 mM TEA_
-HCl, pH 7.6 and finally in 5 AN TXA-HC1, pH 7.6. The chroma-
tin gel obtained was gently suspended in 5 mM TEA-HCl, pH 7.6
and thereafter purified by centrifugatio through a layer of
1.7 U sucrose, 5 mm TEA-HCl, pH 7.6. To facilitate handling
of DNP preparation a labelled chromatin was used in the majo-
rity of experiments. Mice carrying Ehrlich tumor cells were
injected intraperitoneally with a mixture of /Xe-3H/tbhuidine
and a hydrolysate of 0-lorella140proteins or with /Me-31/
tbhuidine alone followed by isolatio of the labelled chroma-
tin /19/.
Nuclease digestion of chromatinL and sucrose gradient
centrifgtion of diets. The chromatin gel (1.5 mg of DNA
per ml) was treated with staphylococcal nuclease (3.5Qg/am1)
in 1 mM calC , I aM TA-HOCl, pH 7.6 for 5-7 min at 3700 as de
scribed previously /7/. The digestion was stopped by addition
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of 50 Na..3:DTA pH 7.6 to a final concentration of 2 am
followed by chilling of the sample in an ice bath, From 70 to
80% of the total I}P was solubilized under these conditions
(that is, was not pelleted upon centrifugation at 10,000 g
for 5 min) and about 5% of the total DNA was rendered acid-
-soluble as a result of nuclease treatment. From 15 to 25% of
the total DNP in the digest was present in the form of mono-
nucleosomes, most of the other DNP particles being oligonucle-
osomes /7/. The nuclease digest (20 ml) was layered onto 600
ml of a linear 10-40% sucrose gradient in 1 mM Na-EDTA, 1 mM
TEA-HClt pH 7.6 which was prepared in the Ti14 zonal rotor
(Beckman). The rotor was centrifuged at 45,000 rpm for 22 hr
at 30C. Unnder these conditions the nucleosomes, their dimers
and partially their trimers could be completely separated
from each other, whereas the larger oligomers of the nucleo-
some were pelleted onto the wall of the zonal rotor /13/.
Fractions which contained separated mono-, di- and trinucleo-
somes were dialysed overnight against I TEA-HCl, pH 7.6 in
order to partially remove sucrose and thereafter concentrated
by ultrafiltration in the Amicon apparatus to a final concent-
ration of about 1.5 mg of DNA per ml. No detectable loss of
the DNP occured during ultrafiltration.
It should be noted that chromatin isolated from mouse
Ehrlich ascites tumor cells apparently did not contain endo-
geneous DNase or proteinase activities as was checked by app-
ropriate controls (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and suc-
rose gradient centrifAugation were used to monitor degradation
of histones and of DNA, respectively). Staphylococcal nuclea-
se used in this work (Schwarz/Mann) also did not contain pro-
teinase impurities as was shown by similar control experi-
ments,.
Pol;acrlamide gel electroDhoresis of DNP. Concentrated
DNP samples (from 5 to 30,/il) were loaded directly onto 5%
polyacrylamide gels (0.6 cm internal diameter, 7 cm long)
with an acr7lamide:methylene-bisacrylamide ratio of 30:1. The
buffer in the electrode vessels and in the gels was 2 mM Na-
-EMA, 10 TEL-HCl, pH 7.6. Preelectrophoresis was carried
out at 50 v (2 mA per gel) for I hr followed by electrophore-
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sis of the IMP at 100 v (approximately 3 .A per gel) for
1.5 br. Bromphenol blue was used as a mobility marker. The
gels were stained with ethidium bromide (3flg/ml in 2 aM Na-
-EDTL, pH 7.6 for 20 min), thereafter photographed without de-
staining through an orange filter under an ultraviolet illu-
mination and finally stained for protein with CoomAssie Bril-
liant Blue. Densitoter tracings of the Coomassie-stained
gels were obtained with the use of a Joyce-Loeble microdensi-
tometer. In some instances the unstained gels after electro-
phoresis of 14co3H- DNP samples were cut into 2 mm-thick sli-
ces, incubated with the NCS solubiliser (Amershem) and there-
after counted with toluene-PPO-POPOP in the computerized SI-
40 counter (Intertechnique). In some experiments electropho-
resis of the DIP was carried out in slab gels (12x12x0.15 cml
Polyacrylamide gel electro-horesis of proteins in the
presence of SB. Ethidium bromide-stained individual DIP
bands (1-2 m in thickness) were cut from the gel and incuba-
ted for 20 mimn at 500C in 2% SD69 1% 2-aercaptoetbanol, 10%
glycerol, 60 aM Tris-HlI pH 6.8. Thereafter each slice was
placed onto a top of 15% polyacrylamide gel and the StE-gel
electrophoresis was carried out in the system of Laexli as
described by Bonner and Pollard /20/. Gels were incubated
overnight in 50% CCl3COOH followed by staining with 0.25%
Coomassie in 50% C013COOH for 2 br. In some experiments the
electrophoretic syatem and protocol of sta were those
described by Bhorjee and Pederson /21/.
P2lacrghoresis of DNA. DNA from the
total mononucleosome preparatio was isolated by a double ex-
traction with a mixture of chloroform and isoamyl alcohol
(24:1) in the presence of 3 aM Na-EDTA, 1% SD6 and I U NaC1.
The aqueous phase was dialysed againSt water at 400 and lio-
pbilized; the liophilized material was dissolved in sample
buffer and thereafter subjected to gel electrophoresis (see
below). To isolate DNA from the electrophoretically separated
mononucleosomes the correspondiwnutained DNP bands in a
slab gel were cut with a razor blade (a small strip of a slab
gel was stained with ethidium bromide to locate the required
bands)* The gel slices were gently homognized in 5 volumes
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of 0.5% SDB, 3 sM Na-EDTA, pH 7.6 using a hand homogenizer.
The slurry was stirred overnight at ~ 200C after which the
pieces of gel were removed by centrifugation at 10,000 g for
15 min*. The extract was made 1.5 M in NaCl, cooled to -40C
and the precipitated SDS was removed by centrifugation at
10,000 g for 10 min. The supernatant contained 98-100% of the
orig l DNA but virtually no proteins which were co-precipi-
tated with SDS /22,23/. The supernatant was extracted once
with an equal volume of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1) and
processed further as described above for the total mononucleo-
somal tNA. In some experiments isolated DNP bands were elect-
roeluted from the gel as described previously /24/. Two ele-
ctrophoretic systems were used and gave similar results. The
first system was identical to that used for gel electrophore-
sis of the DNP except that longer gels were employed (15 cm)
and the concentration of polyacrylamide was 6%. The second
electrophoretic system was that of Peacock and Dingman
/25/ with the use of 6% polyacrylamide slab gels.
S restriction endonuclease DNA fragments generated
from SV40 DNA were used as molecular weight standards /26,27/.
Hin restriction endemclease was a gift from Dr. V.I.Tanya-
,Shin, SV40 DNA was kindly given to us by Dr.P.MO.Chuackov.
Fractionation of nuclease digest of chromatin. Double-
labelled chromatin which was prepared frpm mouse Ehrlich as-
cites tumor cells was treated with stapbylococcal nuclease as
described in Methods. The digest which contained mononucleo-
sones, their diners and higher oligomers was fractionated by
sucrose gradien:t centrifugation in the Ti14 zonal rotor (Fig.
1). Peaks of the mononucleososes, their dimers and trimers
(the latter peak was contaminated by the admixture of higher
oligomers of the nucleosome) were concentrated by ultrafiltra-
tion and thereafter subjected to a polyacrylaide gel electro-
phoresis. To avoid aggregation of histone HI-contain NDIP
particles in usually used high ionic strength electrophoretic
buffers we carried out the electrophoresis at a relatively
low ionic strength of solution ( - 0.015) (Pig.2). The gels









Fig.1. Sucrose gradient centrifugation of nuclease digest
of cb5omatin in Ti14 ;ona rotor. 14 3*,'H (DNA); -0-, 4C (protein); - , C/3H.
Arrows in the upper left of the graph indicate peaks of mono-,
di- and trinucleosomes. An arrow in the lower left indicates
a 2.1 M sucrose shelf. See Methods for detail.
ternatively, with a protein-specific stain Coomassie Brilliant
Brue (Fig.2e-h). The electrophoretic pattern of the total nu-
clease digest of the chromatin is shown in Fig.2a (ethidiun
stai g) and in ig.2h (Cooas sie stain ). In both gels
and especially clearly in the gel 4 one can see two widely se-
parated discrete bands with the highest mobility, then three
bands with an intermediate mobility and also a significant
amount of the material near the origin of the gel. It should
be noted that a similar picture was observed when the total
nuclease digest of isolated, unwashed nuclei was analysed by



















Fig*2. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of DNP.
Gels a-d were stained with ethidium bromide; gels e-h
were stained with Coomassie.
a and h - total nuclease digests of the chromatin (from
different experiments).
b and g - purified mononucleosomes.
c and f purified dinucleosomes (the relative content of
the third, most rapidly migrating dinucleosome was usually
lower than that of the other two dinucleosomes).
d and e - trinucleosomes with an admixture of higher oli-
gomers of the nucleosome (see FiguLre 1).
sis of the purified mono-, di- and trinucleosomes permitted
us to idlentify individual bands in the electrophoretic pat-
tern of the total nuclease digest of the chromatin. Figure 2
shows the electrophoretic patterns of the purified mononucleo-
somes (gel b - ethidium staining, gel g - Coomassie stain ig
of the purified dinucleosomes (gel c - ethidium staining, gel
f - Coozassie staining) and of the partially purified trinuc-
leosones (gel d - ethidium staining, gel e - Coomassie stain-
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ing). Although the trirUCleosome preparation (gels d and e)
was sigificantly heterogeneous, no separation into discrete
bands was achieved so far and therefore we shall consider be-
low only mono- and dinucleosomes. Furthermore, it should be
noted that for a yet reason the relative content of
the third, most rapidly migrating dinucleosome (Fig.2 c,f,h)
significantly varied from one experiment to another.
A simple comparison of the above-mentioned electrophore-
tic patterns with the pattern of the total nuclease digest of
the chromatin (Fig.2h) clearly shows that the two bands with
the highest mobility in the electrophoretic pattern of the to-
tal digest (gel h) correspond to the mononucleosomes (gels b
and g) and that the three bands with an intermediate mobility
correspond to the dinucleosomes (gels c and f). To understand
the nature of such a "discrete" heterogeneity within either
mononucleosome or dinucleosome preparations we determined pro-
tein compositim of mono- and dinucleosomes and also the
lengths of their DNA segments.
Protein composition of mono- and dinucleosomes. To deterw
mine a protein composition of mono- and dinucleosomes which
were resolved by gel electrophoresis we cut individual DNP
bands after the electrophoresis (see Fig.2) and incubated
them in an SDS-conta in buffer. Each incubated polyacryla-
mide slice was placed onto a top of an SDS-containing polye-
acrylamide gel and a second electrophoretic run was carried
out as described in Methods. As can be seen from Fig.39 the
mononucleosome with the highest mobility in Fig.2 lacks his-
tone HI (Fig.3b), whereas the other mononucleosome contain a
full complement of histones (Fig.3a). Similar analysis of the
dinucleosomes showed that the dinucleosome with the lowest mo-
bility in Fig.2c,f contained a full complement of histones
(Fig.3e). Although the more rapidly migrating dinucleosome
also cotained all five histones (Fig.3d), the relative con-
tent of histone HI in it as determined from densitometer tra-
cings of the corresponding gels, was approximately two times
lower than that in the first dinucleosome (Fig.3e; cf. Fig.
3d). Finally, the third dinucleosome with the highest mobili-
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Fig.3. Protein composiltion of mono- and di.nucleosomes.
Proteins frok:
(a) more slowly migrating mononucleosome (see Fig.*2b,g);~b) rapidly migrating mononucleosome;
kc) most rapidly migrating dinucleosome (see Fig.2h);~d) dinucleosome with an intermedi.ate mobility;
e)third dinucleosome with the lowest mobility (see
Methods for detail).
It shLould be noted that fixation of the DNP with fo-rmal-
dehyde /?,19/ did not result in any signficant change of
the electrophoretic patterns as comared with the pattern gi-
ven by unfixed DN~P (Fig.,2), providn that free formaLldehyde
was removed from DN1P samples by dialysis before the electro-.
phoresis.
Figure 4 shows that the percentage of the HI-depleted
mononucleosomes in the total mononucleosome preparation is
gradually increased du~ring nuclease digestion of the chroma-
tin. This phenomenon is not due to a degradation of HI during
incubation of the cbhromatin with staphylococcal nuclease sin-
ce control electrophoretic analyses of histones which were
isolated from the nuclease-treated chr'omatin, failed to de-
tect any si nfilcant degradation of histone HI.* It should be
noted that the Hil-depleted mononucleosome was the major
DNP particle which was solubilized during nuclease digestion
of chromatin before addition of EDTA i .e., in the presence




insoluble due to the presence of Ca2+ ion (data not shown).
Lengths of DNA segments in mononucleoses. It was shown
in the preceeding section that the two mononucleosomes differ
from each other by the content of histone HI. Is there any
difference between the lengths of DNA segments of the HI-dep-
leted and HI-containing mononucleosomes? The answer is yes as
can be seen from the results of a polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoretic analysis of DNA isolated from the mononucleosomes of
each type (Fig.5; see Methods for detail). DNA isolated from
the total mononucleosomal preparation migrated in the gel
two bands with close but nonidentical mobilities (Fig.5a).
I I
6' 12 /8 241 30
Time of treatine it (MiR)
Fig.4. Percentage of HI-depleted mononucleosome in the total
mononucleosome preparation as a function of time of
nuclease treatment.
The poits were calculate4 from the gel electrophoregrams
of total digests of the 14C, H-chromatin which were counted
as described in Methods.
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Fig.5. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of mononucleosomal
DNA.
(a) Total mononucleosomal DNA.
(b) DNA isolated from the histone HI-depleted mononucleo-
some.
(c) DNA isolated from the mononucleosome which contained
a full complement of histones. See Methods for detail.
These mobilities corresponded to a DNA length of approximate-
ly 170 base pairs for the faster migrating band in Fig.3a and
to approximately 200 base pairs for the slower migrating band
as determined by comparison with the mobilities of B rest-
riction endonuclease fragments generated from SV40 DNA /26,
27/. Figure 5b shows that the DNA segment from the histone
HI-depleted mononucleosome migrates in the gel in one band
with the mobility corresponding to a length of approximately
170 base pairs, whereas the DNA segment from the mononucleo-
some containing all five histones has a length of approximate-
ly 200 base pairs (Fig.3c). Tlhus the two mononucleosomes dif-
fer from each other not only by the presence or absence of
487
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histone Hi but also by the length of their DNA segments. So
far we did not carry out similar analysis of the dinucleoso-
mal DNA. However, a general similarity of histone HI-depen-
dent heterogeneity pattern of the mononucleosomes to that of
the dinucleosomes (see Fig.2) suggests that there exists a
corresponding microheterogeneity of the lengths of dinucleo-
sonal DNA segments.
It should be noted that Noll /4/ previously observed a
doublet of DNA electrophoretic bands which corresponded to
mononucleosomes in a deproteinized nuclease digest of rat li-
ver chromatin. It is now clew from the results described
above that this DNA doublet corresponds to the doublet of mo-
nonucleosomes one of which lacks HI, whereas the other one
contains a full complement of histones. Implications of these
findings will be discussed below.
Subnucleosomal DNP Particles. We have found previously
that a small but sigaificant amount of the DNP in a mild nuc-
lease digest of the chromatin sedimented more slowly than mo-
nonucleosomes(ref.7; see also Figure I, fractions 42-50). We
call such DNP particles "subnucleosomes"* Subnucleosomes can
be detected not only by sucrose gradient centrifugation but
also by gel electrophoresis of the total nuclease digest of
the chromatin (Fig.6). It should be noted that the formation
of subnucleosomes under our experimental conditions is appa-
rently not due to a partial degradation of some histones (see
above) in contrast to the trypsin-induced subnucleosomal DNP
particles in the experiments of Weintraub /28/. Detailed ana-
lysis of composition and origin of the subnucleosomes will
be presented elsewhere (Bakayev et al., in preparation).
DISCUSSION
The main result of this work is that mono- and dinucleo-
somes and probably also higher nucleosome oligomers which are
produced during nuclease digestion of the chromatin are hete-
rogeneous with regard to the content of histone HI and also
to the lengths of their DNA segments. Since the mononucleoso-
nal DINP particle apparently contains one HI molecule /3,7/
one can predict the existence of. only two types of sononucleo'
somes (namely, mononucleosomes containing and lacking HI) if
488
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c d e f
Fig.6. Slab gel electrophoresis of DNP of total nuclease
digest of chromatin.
The gels were overerposed to reveal minor subnucleosomal
bands.
(a) Chromatin was treated with nuclease for 3 min as desc-
ribed in Methods (1O0Aig/ml of enzyme) followed by a direct
loading of the DNP onto a slab gel.
b,c d e and f - the same as a but enzymic treatment was
for 5,3,15,530 and 60 min, respectively.
Notice that two rapidly migrating subnucleosomes in b,c,
and d dissapear upon additional digestion (e and f), pro-
bably as a result of a further degradation.
a heterogeneity with regard to HI is considered. Indeed, we
observed only two discrete bands upon polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis of the purified nononucleosomes (see Fig.2).
Similarly, one can predict three types of dinucleosomes dif-
fering from each other by the content of histone HI (dinucle-
osones contai two HI molecules, one and no HI). In accor-
dance with this prediction we observed three discrete bands
of dinucleosomos upon gel electrophoresis (Fig.2). The same






upon an increase of a length of an oligomer of the nucleo-
some.
The DNA segment of the HI-depleted mononucleosome is
approximately 30 base pairs shorter than that of the mononuc-
leosome which contains all five histones (see Results). Since
no intermediate structures e.g., a mononucleosome with a full
complement of histones but with a shorter DNA segment were ob-
served upon the electrophoretic analysis of the mononucleosome
preparations one can conclude that a loss of histone HI and a
shortening of the nucleosomal DNA segment occur simultaneous-
ly during nuclease treatment of the chromatin. Thus it is
possible that histone HI is removed in a complex with a DNA
fragment of about 30 base pairs in length. Indeed, we have
found an HI-DNA complex among subnucleosomes which were pre-
sent in a mild nuclease digest of the chromatin (unpublished
data). To check directly the above suggestion one needs pre-
parative amounts of the electrophoretically separated subspe-
cies of the mono- and dinucleosomes. Treatment of such prepa-
rations with nuclease should then permit one to establish di-
rectly precursor-product relationships between different mono-
and dinucleosomes and also between subnucleosomal DNP parti-
cles. Work in this direction is now in progress.
Independently of the above considerations the data ob-
tained in this work strongly suggest that bhistone HI is loca-
ted at the periphery of the nucleosomal DNP particle. Appli-
cation of cross-linking reagents for studies on histone-his-
tone interactions in chromatin has shown that histone HI pre-
dominantly forms oligomers which almost exclusively consist
of HI /20, 29-31/. This result is not incompatible with the
above-mentioned interpretation since oligomers of the nucleo-
some apparently form a higher-order coil in solution /32/.
In such coils HI molecules which are bound to each terminal
stretch of the nucleosomal DNA segment may be brought into
sufficiently close contact to be cross-linked with each other.
Finally, it should be noted that the existence of the
dinucleosome which completely lacks histone HI in a total nu-
clease digest of chromatin (see Results) suggests that not




*Full address: Dr. A.J. Varshavsky, Institute of Molecular Biology,
Academy of Sciences of the USSR, Vavilov street, 32, Moscow B-312, USSR.
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